
muscle dancers to attend their next
convention and learn to dance prop-

erly. Dancing without moving the
feet is not "proper; dancing?' say the
dancing masters. North Shore tango
hounds have not been interviewed on
whether or not they will accept the
invitation. i

In the announcement of the invita-
tion sent to the smart set from the
Blackstone hotel, wh,ere the dance
masters have been meeting, they
say: "Recognized social leaders will
be told just how they are directly re-
sponsible for the toleration of many
of the imprdper dances which have
been more or less in vogue lately. It
will be pointed out to them that,, no
dance, good, bad or indifferent, is

" considered the proper thing to do,
even in the lowest cabaret dance
halls, until society falks have pubic-l- y

accepted it by allowing it to have
a place on their dance program."

All of which is a nice way of let-

ting the ladies of the North Shore
know that when they "squat like a
frog" at the Casino club the Judy
O'Gradys of the Murphjr Good Time
club, who get their dancing where
25 cents and not social standing is
the admission fee, will likewise
"squat like a frog."

And when the ladies of fashion
kick their legs around during the ac-
robatics of the "chemise dance" the
repartment store girls at the Satur-
day night dance will also kick their
legs around and prove that "they're
silk all the way up."

"Walkin' the dog" is one of the
dances particularly hit by the danc-
ing masters. "The dog" was the in-

vention of the colored smarj; set that
cares not who watches them taking
their exercise in the district along
South State street bounded by 30th
and 35th streets.

There was a great roar from the
reformers when the Herald and Trib
printed stories of new negro dance.
Mavor Thomnsor received a hfcf --f
kicks from the church and the pur
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ity associations against the town go-

ing to the rtdog." - '

Sassiety also read of it But they
didn't roar. Here was the promise of .
a new thrill. The tango had lost Its
speed. Nothing intoxicating about it
any more for the wise La'dy of Fash-
ion. So they began quietly sneaking
out to South State street to look the
new dance over. They tried It and a
discovered the "kick" of achani"-'- "
pagne cocktail in it

Then the Stratford hotel and other
loop dance parlors hired colored
gents tO"' teach the dainty North
Shore ladles the queer muscle move-
ments of the new dance. The ladies
begun hopping like "frogs. The new-danc- e

was made. Meanwhile Soutn,
State street cabarets were losing
their license because of the new
dance. ,

Mose Christensen, chairman of the
publicity committee of the dancing
masters, in speaking of the invitation
to the sassiety folks, said:

"We certainly do not intend to try
to tell the ladies and gentlemen who
attend these meetings what they
must and must not do, no indeed.

"We will simply let them know
that this organiaztion was. formed
primarily for the purpose of better-
ing humanity as much' as possible,
through clean dancing and a proper
education in dancing. That every
member of .this organization, which
is 33 years old, is required, upon ini-
tiation, to take a solemn pledge to
teach only worthy dances" dances
free from all objectionable features."
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BITS OF NEWS

A. J. Earlin, pres. St Paul read, left
for Washington to attend rail heads'
conferences.

Armed man stuck up "agent of the Mf
Thorndale av. "L" station. -- Got
$4.50.

Jos. Burnstein, father of Edw.
Morrison's wards, Margaret and
Alice Burnstein, said today he dn't
believe wife's dying statement that
Morrison was real father of the girls ,


